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The Jericho Road.
BY KATI'. 1X. Al.T .

Ben Ibrahim. travelling dotiva tho
rond-

'l'le .lericho road' sio roligl andi
se tp.

%Vlherf roblier bordea théir tvil
watch kep

To seize froisi tii lonely travellpr lits
laad-

liethought hlm of ail the 'n."~
nigb.

Andi scanned lits posssonq with
caretul Pye

Treasures are Ilore Of eliver andi'
gold.

Splen, fine liI. i. ni fabi rî a-
'rwere a pit> to I.sp 8uý h îgn)Ily

Thry ba'.e coSt thojhi aRd Ih"-: andi
labour untolid

Btt hap wbat xnny 1 Mils# k, Il
this atonie

That 1 beur ln trust .t is la ot My
OwTI.

"Is Mny tordis anmi 'lot mnIne." as the
pass lie rieareti.

"New stores cari 1 gain. net honour
test

Iwlll keep rny trust .il any cc'st.-
Andi ho hiti the gemr safe ln bis long

White beard.
G Ibrahimi Wise ! Frcmn out thy

boards
Thou hast 8aveti tbY bcst as Weil as

thy tordis.

Down Ilfe's perîlous rond our pllgrim way
lies.

Wznere dangers surrounti an ever>' band,.
Andi robb.rs beset. Plull nan>' n bandi

$;eeks the Jo>' of Our heurts. the llght or
aur eyes:

Our gains are snatcheti by time's
clamorous hordes.

Oine gem must we guard, for that le aur
Lard 's.

A Jeviel most preclous. designeti for bis
crown,

A gen ail worids cauld neer redeoi.
'i'wlll last whcn earth fades aut ilke a

dreani.
Andi the King of the Unîverse dlaIms bis

OWn.
What profit thon If. reachlng tne goal.
Aught cille bas been saveti by loslng

the £OUI ?
-Wcll-Spring.

PROM JERUSALEM TO JERIOHO.

tir II? PITIOR.

A t,.e-.tlY 00drond. repaireti andi
Sevelleti ut the epense af a Raurtnanlan

iadiv. 'xientls for mast of the .ay freim
Jer;t.îslem ta Jerîcho. ln rnany places
we passeti swarms of Arab ment andi bays
repairing il ln a seePmmnglv niost Ineffec-
tîve manner, wuth the rudest tools. short-
hantilet hoes, andi rush bask<ets for carry-
ing earth.

As we pass'ed the tradîtiunal Bethpagg
we were joined b>' our Arab escart. a
swarthy. <laik-eyed. muscular man. wcar-
lng a white bournons. canflneti b>' black<
harse-baîr card arouat is hIbead. a
weatber-stalned cloak andi baggy trousers.
ln bis gîrdle he carrIeti quite an arsenal
a! weapons-a lang-barrelled pistol. a
huge ctîrvil sword. andi on bis ebaulder a
lirigb:ly pallsbed gua. He would shake
bandes aIl round two or tbree limes n day.
aint repeat the formula. IIGood-morning!
Englisb ? Engllsb goat"

lie gave us séveral eihibitions of his
mxngaulcent horsemanship. sweeping like
the wind over te plain, bis bourrons andi
cloak flyng behint) hlm. wavlng bis gîtan
above bis heati. etappinig anti whirling
almost like a bird ln lits iigbt.

We mare than once felt the ativantage
of havlng aur escert. as we passed
numeratîs groîîps of fie-ce-looklngz Arab.
convoy!ng dankey brigades of grain or an
occasianal rame] train. f ran the wbeat-
fields off Moab ta the Hioîr City. Their
bolti, free air. their keen. hawk-llke eyes.

andi lonîg. white. hungry-'okîng teetb.
quito fuitilleJ aur tilleul af te sans af
Ishmaei : "their handi aga!nst every man.
anti every man*s bandi against thent."
On their shoulder.4 they carriei gune wlth
Immensely long barrels anti theîr stocka
InIaiti with silvûr or mother-of-peari. at
thefir girtile a crucl-lookîng. cut-ved knife
ln a sbeath. andi evon the pcorest donkey-
boy carrîcti a atout club. Tlsey wero
picturesqu-look! ng r3sciels. witli their
undaunteci air. free stride aend sinewy
forme.

The road desrendeti rapilly. and imw
rcalized as nover before the meauing of
the phrase. -Coing clown !rOm Jerusalent
te Jericha." the descent boing about
thrce thousanti five hundreti feet. The
Apasties' Sprlng. the anly founitain be-
twctn the two places. v.hero. doubtltes.
aur Lord andi lits disciplss muet havo
tirunk of Ils waters. exbibitq the rentama
of a hantisome atone structure wIth
Samacenlc arches andi atone trougbs for

,<7q'
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waler. Il ha% been Identifled te the
Wniers of }n-tiemt-%h. mentianed ln the
flftirenth c-laltt.r af Josîtua.

Thle rond nit tbo way frein JeraaaiM la
thronged wlth

t's~ N rfiÀti ltt

of the Grteki Church ont tbûir way to thei
JI,.'llnîî 1 bey are a very picturesqur.
ltut &habi andi dlehevelléd looking cmowd

su is dejrees of raggt4lnt-on. Iiout or
thein triatige nlong. sweitrring beneath

t..' .hs ronks. like iJtyan O Flynnr.,
"11th the wo.illy aielnt.*' They wear

à.8 unki-nîi. square-eut hair and
:~'..>LearOe. and carry bamboo Mtayen

ti-i the .Jordan. or palin branches. ln
tI.c îr ljandii.

Thi~ %vûmen are- gfirlly rnounted an
tio b s. kat ut m%. ch endurIng doalisys,
t rua itied on their Peiditg witb. Il. ma
N,4. orie or two ch'idren. They ortn
~uar a (tir-li,.oe cioii k andi top boota. andi
rIde with short sUr 'impa. bringlng Choir

haea mat ta thcV. chin. In the
aiweltering beat tbey illeffectitally try te
ward off te suno a raye .,y a palin branch
or t.he corner of a ahawl ,j'mtched Out on
a barnboo cane.

The village prieçt trudg'uz along wlth
bis parîshionors. dreeaed Il black gown
and rail. black bat. wbase lm la At Cho
tep Insteati of at the bottota Borne ot
thp." foot-warn anti weary yilgrims carry
bcnvy linge an tbeir shoulde -s. They ail
bave rati andi woary faces. itnti cerimotnl-
ously taluteti the bowadgt wIth humible
obe bnan ce.

This pilgrirnage le the event of a lte-
tume. The rustic Inhabitants of smn

lflge n tbe remolo Caucasui or Greok
I.qlands. save their moncy for y'earn. anti.
wiih the village pricet. make the plI-
grimage ta th", racreti places. carrylns
with thern the long, white abrauu ln
whlch they bathe ln the Jordan. and
whicb thsŽy carry ta tbeir distant homes
tai lie theîr final windîng-ehee.

While tho Russian plIgrm are maiti ta
nuinher about nlaie-tenths of the. whole.
yot there are mny othera Cypriotes.
Levantines. Abyssinians. Copta., Syrians.
Arnenina-adberenta of the ancient
Christmn secta of the East. W. saw at
the Jordan a tait. handsorne AbyManlan
wanian. wc-ary aend way.warn. who bnd
gat a-ep&rate1 front ber companions anti
was anxlouily Influirlng the way to the
convent It madle lie think of Mary re-
turnlng front Jerusalcm. and mLntlzg the.

Titi'tit.. ' ''I t à 1.-% l lit; ENN 0Y! T1I Gt>Jl, SiAJIAR{ITAN.
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3.1 FLEASANT HOURS.

young Christ nmId tea greAit multitude
ut t.irtilss.

m.mit'aluio waa rreiedals dreCiry ansd
imitaatE aun ar bill. te the loft of

whieit watt xi ruinoal tower. knowil au Vi1e

i.Ne ut' TES 41001)q>AIÂ5ltTÀY.

Ai lis bauso wîus an ancleit lkhan. or
curarnasary. where %%e aitolîpea for lunch.

'l'fas %Viss a typie of ilially lauch Which
wt. &.jt u aubiaetiitiy. liai îîrobably iL type

of tiaassîe whlch train lime linieasnoraai
list%.ursisia1i~ tratveliertt ai these

t.a s laissii. It huai as saoliti wtnul sur-
roisit-u5tig ai large court, villa iii, -le apace
for ai.s ses aille] mules, wlîls a 1 arcade
axait citiunb,,st; aiong two nidev4 8-) r iavel-

Icia.. who carrcal their own p'rovisions;
hasit f,.r liîose wbo liait no. a-. i-tuber

ns~s.rsspiles cotulal b port lisa"d.
.Ailei- lnch sorne of us t:limbpd the

it5t. hi tin to lte ola l ua. lirol>ably an
s15.55catlte for thil prolertion of the

ro...i Tt vas utterly dillsîldateti. sortie
of t. rasineai chaînhors bclssg occiî)itd hy

sojas.Iliai Aral) famxilles. A coupas of
wsa as. ra'ai andl witci-lke wornen conversed

wili ho fl.*v. Mr. Reecaln t.hat universxal
ss1gs1 a.igUnge at wbicbho vi as an adept.
nd diowed ait; the aaanty furnlhngs ut

tihe vauls cf the lover ln vbich they
llv.A. nal gave us water to drink. Any-
tisirar moiare dreary titan the, outuoek over
the t. loiy bille cati scarcely be cenceiveil

- Ils.. decpetsistg gorge ef the NVady-
El"tor brook Cherltb to the lett. andl

ký la>- distance thte tawny. long. aerratcdl
w.1l1 of the ilocuntairîs ot Moab.

OUR PERIODICALS:
PER1 TrEAR-I'OSTAOF. IlZ
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Pleasant Hours:
A PAPER FOR DUR YOUNG FOLK.

TORbIONTO. FEIRJARY 29, 1896.

A STUDY IN 01111D IER.
'n 'iilal of Taiscany." fly 'Marguerite

lsoîizv.t. Chicago: A. C. McCiurg & Ce.
i .,rosito NVIiliaîin Blriggs. Price. $1.60.

M tat at strange lîttie family tbat vau.
wiîl% wlvet ln the tiny atone but tu that
ia;.t ;easans village flot far frona Flor-

ence. *the fairect and muet famous or
tl dauitteru of Rome." as Dante says.

Folîstlna. the pour. inelanchoiy voman,
thtaîl.Ue briglit. curly-headed haut-

taille. or baby. ad Miitnetto. the surly aid
(-11. %nti vitat usal. lonely lives ver
thelrq! Dat vhy Vas tbis ? Was net

i'ss.Ir.taffteUe'*a inotler. andl dit! abs
liol lo've hlm trery match? 'Ve.i ube dit!.

t'':.not Tais mother. hait abe bat! ber
-e.a for nlot teaching lte littho tellow
to .. b.ler toc vell. Bait elle secretiy

va .z.dhim above asit elao ln lte world.
l¶. y ars betore site hall Test ail tbat

I nq tcar ta bier, bier haubanai and littie
-bain hiaxo." or baby. and having heome

h.ardtn#ad andl cnhittercil by qorrow, bier
Ille bail grown te b. a most desolate one.

pat Oa& day. tweive long years aiter
as; sal. wpILS wauxdering foriorniy tbrougb
aie braudful tB,,hci garde»s. biadng

-h- -a fondi tareweil. for Ibis vas lber
iart #Qlar ln ierpnrp--Ait la Yis'wnrrtaw 4elta

vas golag te lte ceuntry. lt csanceal Ibat
a i1511o cila canio îoidling towasrds hier.
coolîmg tuastt gurghlina lik il as cntenteal
>ottrig pigeon. Soun lte little one gt'ew
tircal assa began cinslcbiug allier skirt as
If begglssg 10 bc lakon uop. Site stoot!
oîsly a mîoment irressoluto. Useas. nstîfoliallsg
ast oll ilsawl. wraîîped Il absout the babY's
Sleepling toi-ai ansi lsasaalened awssy. repient-
ing te liersoif lis a loy. hissky voice. " 1
hanve nsot stolen lt ! 1 have flot stulea Il!
It crsme t0 me. 1 will flot gîve lt up.
Sîsisl not otisers ituifer lns 1 hsave boots
maale te taniter ? L.et thinî looki. ainal
acarcit. and! d(sîali. as 1 bsave donc, anal
llsoy wi'll never fissa Il. I Shll blie It
front mit cye. anti it ialit te my comxfort
anal miy revenge !"

For six yoeari puor Faîsetîna. little
Rtaffaehlo. andtiis alunai pînyslante lit'ed
la titeir lonely bîut. As the chlîla gi-ew
eider. -lsiait amore sifit mretr anxIotis ta> istlp
tise woman vhe had woiked sa isard for
lati. lie vas alloveal te go te tise City t0
soit lits pretty nosegays. Il was most
Intertesting te toliow the career eftitis
h'autitui !itto "'pensant liern" la the

big clty, boy ho made frienils viti a
ciseertul. genial isenrted couchitai, Wîho
atterwards resatoretl thet Test cisill t0 is
ovri people. a tamily of thte nobility. wvlo
livet! la lthe aagnillcenî Villa l3nrborciio.

Thte autitoress vcry beaxstlftlly anti np-
propriately closes titis cxqaîislte cila's
hlstory villa tbese wardg. *1 1 think liait
iittle Raffaehlo's joy In being restoreil te
lte dear unes lie liitl Test sO long, was ln
no w'ay lefisenel toi- bavlng spent those
loriely. aimost siad yai-e of is chsillhxood
ln Faaiistins>s humble home. Titese years
biai taulit lti a gitat icason andl
nîoaslald is young inatuare for goatleness
nal mry. Ho vas i-rith. anal la limte
ho gi-ev te b-" poverful but la his great-
ness lie nover forgot thte people. tbe ticar.
clmpie, humble people wli ho land
known ana lioveda ; anal he neyer cens"d te
vont for thelir gond,. because ie. bimeî,

lasnd heen one et thona."

We tire soi-iy te bai-n tbat In soame tn-
accoasntable way. two or titice short
pnragr-tiuhs la the Janiary nuimber of
PIrasant Heurs. vere repeateil In subse-
quent numbers.-in one case la lte came
nunaber. We can enly explain titis fi-nm
the tact taI wilb Ibe January aumber
vo bogan tb print these piliers hy a

Linotype machine. There vas a deliy ti
getting the machine at work. anal lte
papers bad te ho raishoal thrnngh nt a
vriy rapit! rte. Ami(] Ibis pressure of
verk lte duplication et te paragrapits
teck place. The Editor. vito bas uelnn-
rive chi-gpof ethlie Mnthoahlst 'Magazine
andl Reriew. anti elgimI aliter distinct
perlealicals. le ainaii. ter~nni 'a' ý"
lte proots et mil ltes pavers. anal Ibis
bas te be donc lirgoiv b'. exp r - ai -Pal
proot-reaslers. Evcry effort viii ho nmade
to prevent lte recurrence et sucit a
duplicatio ef articles.

DESERVED PROMOTION.
11on. ChRuncey M. Depew tells the story

Of bis rIait te lte omehanical departmnent
ot Coi-oeil University. Hoe foufla at lte
bu'etillt Prof. Morris. vito claamea hlmn
as a importer officer. giving as a reason
taI lie vas an olci-time venter on tite

New Yoark Central Rail-oaci.
"Mevw alli yen get bei-e ?" asl<ed Depev.
~I fired on te Nov 'Toi-k Central. 1

stood on te feotboard as an engineer on
the Central. White a locomotive en-
Siniser 1 maie ap amy mInai le get an edu-
cation. 1 studiet! ait night. anal fittet!
usyseît for Union Celiege. rttnniag ail lte
lime vitit my locomotive. 1 pracsîrcd
books anal alttndeal as far as possible thte
lectures andl recitatioas. I k'ept up vith
ray clam, andi on the day of graduation I
lefI my locomnotive. vashoal up. put on
lte gowa anal cap. aleliverea amy thesis.
and! recclved amy diploma. puat tbc goîvo
and! cap ln lte close,. put on my vorking
ablrt. gel on my origine. anal made amy
umina s-un taI dey.-

*Then."' salai Depov. I 1 kev tov lie
became Prof. M.Noi-ls."

That spirit viii cause a man to risas
anyvitere anal In aay calling. itlak am-
bllon, but lb là ambition wiscly directe'!.
aimIng nlot at te goal-for sucit an am-

bition pri-ices envy. scicring. dîscon-
lent. anal woapam-ibli brivela- anad

cheorfuiiy alnaing at oliea stelf. steeilg
tu inake one' socif fitical for isigber work.
%Visen titis la; nccellllîhitillel te otapor.
tansity for biglues Work las sure te ovaie.-
Selecleal.

Wha's My Nelbor?- The Modem Good
Saniaritan.

Wne ail know George Macdonaaldl as a
ehnlssizng writer et prose stl b bast lt

will be înov.'s t0 niany Ilînt ho la -in ne-
coîtspiislsctl pool lit tise ScottIsli v" nais-
laîr. Ia ltse followiaig lie gîvet4 il ticW
version of it olal parabie--a nov sermon
on an olal text :

Prao Jeruqalena a traveller tulk
'l'lie laigbi rond te Joricio;

It isas ann 111 name anti nony a cruili.
Il vat Iang anal timno bo.

Ont canai tite robbers, an' fell on the mian.
An' kaocklt hînt on thesoit el

Took a' whauron tbey conulai lny tou-
han'.

An' loft hitr nakit for delal.

By cani a meenister o' the kirk.
'A sair inlelîanler !" ho cricai.

'n'ha kens vîtere the villaitis may lurk ?
I e' basual t the Ititer aide."

By cain an eider e' lte kirk :
Lilie -a Young horse hé' chient

"Pie. itere's a bonny mori-îiag's work !

An' lite cîîr.ngt te tiho liber sido.

By caul anc vita gaed to tise wrang kirk
Douce bie trotteal asng ;

~Pti!r body!" ho criait nuit i a Jerk.
Aif o' bie cuddy ho epiang.

He ril te te boady. an* taîrnea l teer:
.There's lite la the mari," ho cied

He vas na anc ta stn' an' glover.
Nor haud to lthe ltber side.

Ne doctor'd is woa'a1ds, and ho helset!
hlm on

To the bark ot tbc beastie douce;
Anal hli hlm on t.1. a weai-y nari.

He landt at the liaif-way hoosqe.

He tend'd hlm a> nicht. an' ait davo et
day :

"Lnn'lord. laia hlm iark:
lHereaa atitlateen pence ! an' oay mair

ootlay.
r'il settci as 1 cerne back.'

Site nie inaîr, nelhors--say nae sIc vord.
Wl' bort aye arguing an' chili :

Wnnha Is lthe neibor te me. O I.,erd 7
But IlWita arn 1 nelbor tilI 7V'

A MODEL BOY.
1~ neyer thIln of whist lte Bible lu ta

a =man." salai Rev. Samn Joncs. - but wht
1 think of a littIe boy. He was lthe gond
boy cf lthe towa. anal aIl of lte boys re-
cognîzeal latin ans a gond. upi-igit youtit.
ancs set theli- trap le get hlm d-isnk.
Thcv sont one et the shrowilest of thte
bad boys te hlm. anal he met hlm on the
etreet anal sali: " Johnny. come Int te
saloon anal have a minI juîlep.- Johnny
satal. "Oh nao. 1 can't go la there." 'Weil.
vhy ?>' -Well. my book says. ' Look not
upon thc vine viten l Is roal.' much lesa
drink IL"

Tise, bil boy salai "1 know the biook.
stayp thal, but corne ln andl take one
drink.'

lpa repîlea. Il cannot do that.-
whl. iy 7",

flBecaaise my book sitys. ' At istIit
bitetit ilie a serpent and! stîngetit like an
addcr.1 I

'T"es, 1 know bte Bible sisys ltaI, but
came ln andl talce one drink."

INe.*' ho salait Ilmy Bible says. ' Whou
sinisera entice thce, consent thoît nut."

The biad boy turneal off andi left anal
vent aver te bis conapainions, andl they
salai : Il Dial yotis ec hlmr V"

Vos.."
DIid yotn gel hlm le drink?"r
Ne. I couit! net get hlm Int the sa-

loon."

Ieai."ripli4'd the bad boy. Iltliat
fellov vis mclt as cbnek full et the Bible
se ho coaild ho. anal 1 ceala nlot do any-

thalng wlith tm."-axlected.

I
A Little Lad's Answer.

Ouir littia lad came ln one day
WVith dumty shoots anal tiret! feet:

His plîsytime liait beon bard andl long.
Out iii the eumer's stotn1e heat.

Vrai glad I'm bome," ho crlea. und at!hng
lits toriLts.raw bat lisp lit the hllit

Whitle ln the corner by tise aioor
lie put away is bat andl bail.

1I woîtder xvhY." lits nasatle sait!.
*"its littho lad aIway- Cosntes hors

WVisen tltaie ai-, naîny otiser hsoms,
As laite. nas thie ti qîsita' is îoanr

lie sînood xi mnszîa'nt dec> In tiaoasglit
Thscr witt tise inve.iglit lis hilse ye.

Ile pintea wisere lits sîtutici-ait.
Anai saiti, "Site lives bore; liant lni Nvhyl*

-Christian Advonate.
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The Sltunnmlte's son wlsotn Ellsha re-
sloi-ca to lite.- 2 Kinge 4. 18-37.

Elîsha vas a distisaguiseei prophet
wbose lire w.ns t uil of aastonlibsag events.

Wle r'.comnsend oui- Junior Longue
fienals to rniake thezîielves taixillar with
this goond hmas history. anal theY wiii
flot oîsly be laleasosi andl profiteal. but tbey
vii leart ltow they may aise become

great anal isselul. for Elisha was a man
ot like pa: siens villa ourselves. He Kas
a frienal et Goal. This la witat we ay
ail] become. We arecflot wa-ranteal la
supposing titat we may bocome such a
prophiet as hoe vas, but titore le no know-
Iag vitl attainînents we rnay makle If vo
live devoteal to Got!. and! seek te be useful
lu catir îiay anal genteration.

Elîsita vas accustonea te visit a place
calleal Sîsaînem. vîere he vas entertalneni
at the bouse ef a respectable citizen,
vitose only son took eick one day ania
allea. The mtier vas disconsolate. as
mothers always are when one et thes'
citilairen die. No voader titat tiais
mother teit so lceenly, seeing titat the de-
conseil vas ber oniy chîlal. Site adaxIreal
tbe ctai-acter of Elisha. vbich pi-omptel
ber t0 requcat ber busbanai te provide a
chamber vhere lte gond man coulal
loalge vben duty calleal blan to Shunem.

Witen atit. theretore. entered the brase-
holal. sit e lst no liane la ailng àeatly
te visît tbe propitet. that site might mame
blmn acquainteal vitit wt had befallen
ber. A trient! la aceal. you imnov. ts a
frlcnd lndeed. Ungodly people respect

t.hose vite are gnod. Some slck people
In the days ef Peter the Apostle. ver.,
desirous titat even lthe shadov of bis body
migitt fall aipion tem as he passet! by.
Who can tel] the power ef gocaines8?
This la truc gi-mnness. Let our yoatng
people am aI goodness above ererytbing
toise.

What Elîsha dial vien he hoard of ts
denath et thc child ! First. lie sent hlis
Servant. Gcitazi. te the ack' citanber andl
commandeca hlm te * laty hie staff upon the
face of lte cblid.' We must alwayxa use

means. for miracles are nlot te be ex-
pectel viten they are not needeal. The
chilal. however. alli not avake. Elisita
tberetore vent himsel to the chaniber.
anal gave biraself un te pi-aier. ne land
no doubt praycd ail te Uime ever aince
the nad noe reached atin. Buît nov sv.e
tuppase lie praye the more earnestly.
but stll bie useal mens. Sec verses
34 and 35. God ln mercy answered
payer.

Whio cr ax tel tite rower cf prayer?
Geai st. innswcrsa priayer. A gondl mna
once gave lte lrisent vrlier liais iadvico
viten lactaras a bný. " Whatever yen
bave te de, do the beat yen can. andi pray
ta (led te bein yoaî.- )DM caîr yoaîng
friends ever try thae experiment nt pray-
!ng te Goal te ielp thema ln tbeir stlais.
or ln ail thte concernes et daliy le ? We
fee] sure tbatIif they viii adolat lt, they
wiii bc bonrflteal. Especiauly lot thens

Ipuy le Goal te itelp tliem ta lie goed. and
theaîth tlicy anay tee] like the 11111e boy

wa trled le be gondl. hbut sald Il lt wu
bard wnrk." xaeverthciess prayer vll
innke Il eatier.
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PLEA.SANýT liQUUS. 8

The Good Samaritan.
A traveller fell among thleves;
He was crushed like autumu louve.;
H1e was bouton like the sheaves

Upon the tbresblng floor.

There, uapon the public way,
Lu the shadowless bout o! day,
Bleeding, stripped, and bound ho Iay,

And seemed to breathe no more.

Void of hope was ho, whon 1I
Ou bis wuy te Jericho*
Came a priest, serene aud slow,

Ilis journey just begun,

Many a silver bell and gem
Glittered on bis baruess hem
Bohind hlm gleamed Jerusalem,

iu the unclouded sun.

Broad wemo bis pbylacterle,
And bis culm and holy myes
Looked abovo earth's vanities,

And gazed upon the sky.

He the sufferîng one descrled,
But witb salutly looks o! pride,
Pusaed by on tbe other side,

And left hlm there te die.

Tbeu approacbed wltb reverend Puce
One o! the electod race,
The cbosen ministors o! gruce,

Who bore the ark o! God.

He, a Levite and a hîgb
Exemplar o! bumunlty,
Lîkewlse psssed the sufferer by,

Even as the dust ho trod.

Thon came a Samaritun,
A despised, rejoctod man,
Outluwod by the Jewisb ban

As oue lu boude ta sin.

Ho beheld the poor man's need,
Bound bis wounds and wîtb aIl speod,
Set hlm on bis own goed stoed,

And brought bim te the Inn.

Wheu aur 3udge shaîl reappear
Thînkesf thon thia man will heur.
"Where!ore dîdet tbou Interfere
Witb what couceruod net tbee V"

No ! the words o! Christ wIlI run,
"Whutsoever tbou hast doue

TO this poor and sufferiug one,
That hast thou doue to me !"

-Author unknown.

THE 8TURY OF JESSIUL
CHAPTER IV.

PEEPS INTO FAIRYLAND.

It was net the lat tîmo thut Jessica
Concealed bersel! bebînd the buize-
cOvered door. She could net overcome
the urgent desime te onjoy aguin and
again the secret and perilous pleasure;
and Slnnday after Sunday she wutched lu
the dark stroots for the moment wben
She could slip lu unseen. She soon
learned the exact time wben Daniel
would ho occupied lu lighting up, before
the policemau would take up bis station
at the outrance, and, agaîn, the very
miuute ut whlcb It would be wise and
.3afe ta tako ber departuro. Semetîmos
the chlld laugbod noiselessly te hersel!,
ountil she sbook witb suppressed morri-
meut, us abe saw Daniel standing uncon-
sciously lu the lobby, with bis solemn
face and grave air, to recoive the con-
gregatien, much as ho faced bis cus-
tomersaut the coffee-stall. She loarued
te know the minister by sigbt-the taîl,
thin, pale gentleman, who passed tbrough
a aide door, witb bis hcad bout as if in
deep thougbt, wbile two little girls, about
hem own age, followed hum. with sedate
Yet pleusant faces. Jessica took a groat
interest lu the mlnuster's cbiîdren. The
youuger eue was faim, and the eider wus
about us taîl as herself, and bad eyes and
hair as dark ; but oh, how cared for, how
nl"'InlIr waitod on by tender bauds
S6Oetimnes, when tbey were gene by, she
would close ber eyes, and wonder what
tbey would do lu one o! the bîgb black

PeWS Inside, where thore wus ne place
for a ragged, bure!ooted girl Ilke ber;
and uow and thon ber wondriugs almost

ended ln a sob, which she was compelled
to stifie.

Lt was an untold relief to Daniel that
jessica dld nlot ply him with questions,
as he feared, whenl she came for break-
fast every Wednesday morning; but she
was too shiewd and cunning for that.
She wished him to forget that she had
ever been there, and by-and-bye her wish
was accomplished, and Daniel was no
longer uneasy, white he was lighting the
lamps, with the dread of seeing the
ch'Id'a wild face starting up before hlm.

But the lîght evenings of summer-time
were drawlng near apace, and Jessica
foresaw, with dismay, that her Sunday
trente, would soon be over. The risk of
discovery Increased every week, for the
@un was later and later in settiug, and
there would be no chance of creepiug iu
and out unseen lu the broad daylight.
Already It needed both watchfulness and
alortness to dart ln at the right moment
ln the gray twilight ; but stili she could
nlot give It up ;and if lt had not been
for the fear of offendlng Mr. Daniel, she
,would have resolved upon going untîl
abe was found out. They could nlot
punish ber very much for standing lu the
lobby of a chapel.
, Jessica was found out, however, before

the dusky evenings were qulte goue. Lt
happened <one uight that the mlnister's
children, comlug early to the chapel, saw
a small tattered figure, baroheaded and
barefooted, dart swiftly up the steps bie-
fore them, and disappear witblu the lobby.
They paused and looked ut one another,
and then, baud lu baud, their bearts
beatlng qulckly, and the colour coming
and golng on their faces, they followed
this strango new member of their father's
congregation. The pew-opener was no-
whore to be seen, but thoir qulck eyes
detected the prints of the wet littIe feet
which had troddeu the clean pavement
before thom, and lu an Instant they dis-
coverod Jessica crouchlng behiud the
door.

" Let us cati Daniel Standrin g," said
Wluny, the youuger chlld, cllnglug to ber
sister ; but she had spoken aloud, and
Jessica overhoard ber, and before tbey
could stir a step she stood before them
with an earnest aud imploriug face.

"Oh, dou't have me drove away," she
crled; " I'm a very poor littie girl, aud
lt's aIl the pleasure I've got. I've seen
You lots o! times wlth that tali gentle-
man as stoops, and I dldn't tbiuk you'd
have me drove away. I don't do auy
harra behlnd the door, and if Mr. Daniel
finds me out he wou't give me any more
coffoe."

.Little girl," sald the eIder cbild, ln a
composed and demure voice, " we don't
mean to be unkind to you ;but wbat do
you comne here for, and wby do you bide
ynurself behiud the door ?"

"I1 like to heur the music," auswered
Jessica, " sud 1 want to find out wbat
praver ls, and the minister, and God. I
know lt's onlv for ladies and gentlemen,
and fine eilidren like you; but I'd like to
go luside just for once, and see wbat you
do.",

<'Yeu shall come witb us into our pewç,"
cried Wlnny, lu an eager andIimpulsive
toue; but Jane laid ber band upon ber
outstretchefi arm, wilb a glance at Jos-
slca's ruggnd clo'br's and matted bair.
It was a question difficult enougb to per-
plex them. The little ouf cast was plain-
ly too dlrty and neglected for them te
Invite ber to sit side by sido with tbem
ln tbeir crimFon-lined pew, und no poor
people attended the cbapel witb whom
she could have a seat. But Winny, with
fiushed cheeks and Indignant eyes, looked
reproacbfully at her eider sister.

"Jane," she said, opening lier Testa-
ment, sud turnîng over the leaves bur-
riedly, " this was papa's text a little
while ago :'For If there corne into your
asmbiy a nin witb a gold ring, lu
goodly apparel, sud there comle lu aIse a
poor man lu vile raiment ; and ye have
respect to lbu that weareth the gay
clofhing, and say unto hlm, Sit thon bore
ln a gond place ; and say to the poor,
S'and tbou here, or sit here uinder my
footstool ; are ye not then partial in yoiir-

selves, and are become judgeq of evil
thoughts ?' If we don't takie Ibis littIe
girl luto our pew, we ' have the faltb e!
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord o! ýglory,
with respect of person s.' "

" I don't know what to do," unswered
Jsuo, sigbing; "the Bible seems plain;
but I'm sure papa would not like It. Let
usuask the chapel-keeper."

-Oh. nio. ne r' eii.d Jpftsieta* "den't let

Mr. Daniel catch me here. I wou't corne
again, indeed; and L'il promise flot to try
and find out about God and the minister,
If you'll only let me go."

«But, uie girl," said Jane, lu a sweet
but grave mauner, " we ought to teach
You about God, if you don't know hlmi.
Our papa is the minister, and if you'l
comle with us we'l ask hlm what we
muet do."

"Witt Mr. Dauiel see me ?" askod
Jessica.

-Nobody but papa Is lu the vestry,"
answerod Jane, " and belIl tell us ail, you
and uis, wbat we ought to do. Yotu'll not
be afraid of hlm, will you V"

"No," said Jessica, cliperfully, follow-
ing the minister's children as they led
ber along the side of the chapel towards
the vestry.

" Ho is not such a terrible personage,"
said Wiuny, iooking round eucouraglugly,
as Jane tapped softly at the door, aud
they beard a voice sayiug, "Corne ln."

CHAPTER V.

A NEW WORLD OrEN5.

Tbe minister was sitting lu an easy-
cbair before a comfortable fire, witb a
hymn-book lu his hand, wbich be closed
as the tbree childreu appeared lu the
open doorway. Jessica bad seen bis pale
and tboughtful face many a time f rom
lier hidiug-place, but she had neyer met
the keen, earnest, seurching gaze of bis
eyes, wbieb seemed to pierco tbrough
ail ber wretchedness and misery, and to
read at once tbe wbole history of ber
desolato lite. But before ber eyellds
could droop, or she could drop a reveren-
tial curtsey, the minister's face kindled
with such a glow of pitying teuderneas
and compas-Ion as fastened ber eyes up-
on bim, and gave lier new beart and
courage. His children rau to hlm, leav-
Ing Jessica uapon the mat at the door,
and with eager voices ani gestures told
hlm the difficulty they were lu.

" Come bore, little girl," he said ;a.nd
Jesslca walkod serons the carpeted floor
tilI she stood rlght bofore hlm, witb
folded bande, and eyes that looked frank-
ly into hie.

"What is your name, my chlld," be
asked.

" Jessica," she answerod.
" J sica," ho repeated, wltb a amile

"that le a strange uame."
" Mother used to play 'Jessica' et the

theatre, sir," she said, "uund I lueed to be
a fairy lu the pantomîne, tilI I grew too
taîl and ugly. If L'm pretty wl eu I
grow un, mother says I shahl play too-
but I've a long time to wait. Are you
the minister, sir ?"

"TYes," ho unswered, smillng again.
" What le a minister ?" she lnqired.
"A servant !" be replied, looklng sway

thoughtfully luto the red embers o! the
fire.

"Prapa T"crlod Jîalre sud Winny, ln
toues of astonIslimerit ; but, Jessica gazed
steadily at the minfister, wlîo was now
lookir back again Into bier brigbt eyes.

" P'ea se, sir, whose servant are yeu ?"
she aFk,-d.

"«Tho servant of Cod sud of man," be
aprwered solernfly. " Jessica, I am your
servant."

The child shook ber bead. and laulgbed
sbrilly as she gaze<l round the mcom, sud
ut the, haudoome cl!othing of the minis-
ter's daughiters. whilbo sbe drew bier rags
cdoser about bier. and shive'-pd a littie, as
If sho felt a sting of the east wlnd, wbîcb
wis blowiug keenly throiigh the st reets.
Th- sound of her sbrill, childish laiigh
made the mlnlîer's hoart ache aud the
tears bumn under is eyelids.

««Who is Cod ?" as(e ie cblld.
"\hen mother's ln al good tomper, some-

times she savs, 'Cod bless me !' Do you
know hlm, please, minister ?"1

Ilut before theme -was tine te answer,
the- door into the chapel was onered, and
D"uiol stord iipori the fireFhold. At
first hoe stared blandly forwards., but thon
bis grnve, face grew ghiastly pale, and bie
l'l1d lils Paud upon tho dloor to support
hirusoif until ho couil( recover his speech
andI Foos T'sipa alao lookod -about
hrr, scared and frreFolîile. aý-, If anxious
f0 run away or f0 hide horsoif. The
mnisier waq thp first to spoak.

"Js~a"ho aid. " th,,r- le aple
close under my pilîpit, wlirr vonî shaîl
ait, in('1 n hero, T can s ynu ill the time.
Be a good girl and listen. and von will
heur somnethlnt abolit (1od. Rtandrlng.,

put this littie one in front of the pews by
the pulpit steps."

But before shle could belleve It for very
gladnoss, Jessica fouud berseif inside the
chapel, faciug the glittering organ, from
which a aweet strain of music was sound-
lng. Not far from ber Jane and Wluuy
were peepiug over t 'ho front of thelr pew,
witb friendly smiles and glances. Lt was
ovideut that the minister's eider duughtem
was anious about ber behuviour, and
she made energetic signs to ber wheu te
stand up and wbeu to kueel ; but Wlnuy
'ias content with smiling ut her wheu-
ex or ber head rose above the top of the
pow. Jessica was happy, but not lu the
least ubasbed. The ladies and gentle-
mon were flot ut ail unlike those wbom
she bad otten seen wben she was a fairy
ut the theutro ; und vemy soon ber atten-
tion was eugrossed by the ministor,
whose eyee often fe11' upon ber as sho
g'i7ed eagerly, wlth uplifted face, upon
hlm. She could ecarcely understund n
Word o! wbut ho aaid, but she llked the
tones of bis voice, and the tender plty o!
bis face as ho looked dowu upon ber.
Daniel hovcred about a good deai, wlth
an air of uneusînesa and diapleasure, but
shle was uncousclous o! bis preseuce.
Jessica was intent upou findiug out wbat
a mninister and (Ted were.

CHAPTER VI.

T}IE FIRST PRAYER.

Wbou the service wus ended, the minis-
ter descended the pulpit stops, just as
Daniel was about to hurry Jessica away,
aud, taking bier by the baud lu the face
of alI tbe congregation, ho led ber loto
the vestry, wbilher Jane and Wlnuy
quickly followed tbem. Ho was fatigued
witb the services of the day, and bis

Pale face was paler than ever us ho
placod Jessica before bis chair, Into
which ike tbrew himself wltb an air o!
exhaustion ; but, bowing bis bond upon
bis bauds, ho suld lu a 10w, but clear
toue, "Lord, these are the Iambe of tby
flock. Help me to feed tby Iumbs M"

" Childreu," ho said, with a amîle upon
bis weury face, "'It la no easy tblng to
know God. But this ose thlng we
know, that hoe is our Fatber-my F'utber
and your Fathier, Jessica. Ho loves you,
and cares for you morle than I do for My
llttle girls bore."

H-e smilel ut themn and they ut hlm,
with an expression which Jessica foIt und
understood, though It made ber sud. She
trembled a littIe, and the ministor'a eur
caugbt the souud of a faint tbough bitter
sob.

"«I neyer had any father,"1 she ad,
sorrowfully.
" God la ynur Father," ho anawemed,

very gently; "11e knows aIl about you,
becauso be le preseut everywbore. We
cannot s00 hlm, but we have only te
speak, and ho heurs us, aud we may ask
hlm for wbutever we waut."
" Wil hio lot me speak to hlm as wol

as these flue eblîdren that are dlean and
have got nice clothes ?" asked Jessica,
glancing anxiously et ber muddy feet aud
ber soiled ami tattered frock.

Ye-s," saîd the minister, smiling, yet
sigh1ing, et the same time ; you may ask
bm this moment for wbat yoln wunt."

Jessica gazed round the room wltb
large, wide-open eyes, as if sho were
serk ug ta seec God ; but then ahe ahut
ber eyellds tîgbt ly, and bending ber bead
upon ber bande, as abe had seen the
minister do, abe sald, "O0 God ! 1 want
te know about yon. And pieuse psy Mr.
Dan'el for aIl the wamm coffee be's gîvo
me.",

Jane and Winuy llstened witb faces o!
unulterable amazement ; but the fears
sfood In the ministor's cyes, and he
added " Amen " to Jesslca's first prayer.

(To ho coutluued.)

The morniug dew was sparkliug when
littIe Mary came downstairs on ber first
visit to the country. " Oh, mother, look!
The grass la aIl covered witb perspira-
tien. It must ho botter'n I thought ut
was."1

Bumply seems wonder!ully well satin-
fled vwtb hiniself." " Yes. There's no-
thlng yen can mention that ho doesn't
thlnk lie knows aIl about." ",Well, I
suppose y-lloncn't blame hlm. J-e bas
no cbildren old enougb to ask questions
and takA the. eoneult out ee ktL-m'



36 PLEASANT HOURS.

The Good Samaritanll
BY JOHN AND CHARLES WESLEY.

Woe is me !what tongue ean tellMY sad afllicted etate,Who -Y ang1ish can roveal,Or ail Mywesrlt?
Fal~aog thieves I arnAnd they have rohbed me ofMY God,TurnQd m'y glory inLo sliamoO!And l*t mie la MY blood.'

O thon Good Samnaritan
In thee is al] MY hope;

Only thon canet ucrmaAnd raise the SUccur ill{earken to MY dying cry'
MY wOlinda cOmpassionately seMea slnnerý pass not by,Stit, ga-sp for hlep from the,.

Stili thou, JOurneyest where 1 amnStili thy comprass^ions rv
And aIl thy e ath lamoe,Stoop to a Poor ar slv

And letthy I'ier, Stoop,Andlotthyh aîing9 grace ahound,Heai MY bruisesadbid5
MY Diit' eery Wound.

Saviour of ny Seul, draw algh,In inercy baste to me,
Ad tePoint Of death I lie,Adcannot cOett e

Njw thind relief afford,Ttie WIne and oh1 Of grace Pour ina;
Anfd heYial my Peak the Word,And hai Myseul O! sin.

Pity to nY dylng criesHath drawn tte, omaoe
Hoverier me with eyes

Now, even now, 1 le; fcThe balm fI e hYfcTho Of Glead 1 recelvThu hast eaved 'ne by thy voceAnd hade the 51flor ]Ive
SurelY now the hitternass

Of second deat aas0 Y If, Yrighteo~s
1 5 ,On the, Iny ,,s cast

Thou hast brought me at th
Andi a1 o e thy pro ie I *nn
Thucanet cleans e fros sr

And ail My sicku 'le cre, ail

LESSON NOTES.
F'IRST QUJARTER.

STUDI
5 5 IN TIlHOSPLAcoaF TO LURK,

LESSON X-MRH8

TRELOVE TO ONE'S NEIGHBOUR.
Luke 10. 25-37. MemorY verses, 25-27.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thot, shaît 1love the Lord thy God withail tbY heart and With ail tysuaWith ail thy st r sou, and wt i hMind and ntheg u and ithysai thLuke 10. 27.th nogh,.athsf
Tlme.-Novomnb, A.D. 29.
Place -Porea

OONNEOTING LINKS.The transflgu ato heaîing of a luna-tic chlld raio
0!a a Paying tribut0 MToneyhain

O!ee the eenty, are the leadjng1111 end
latleseon and thts.

DA'y By D)Ay WORK

Mondy7) e theLaa (Luke 10.%M ioq a your 0w.

Tiiesdýy.Read of the bad feeling ho-tween Jews and Samnaritans (John 4. 1-9).Vix la your mmid Time, Place, and Con-necting Links.
Wednecday.-Read how God cared forstrangers (Lev. 19. 9-18). Loaru theGolden Text.
Thursday-Read the royal law (James2. 1-9). Leara the Momory Verses.Friday.-Read how we may be the cl-.dren o! our Father la heaven (Matt. 5.38-48). Answer the Questions.
Saturday.-Read the hest way to con-quer an enomy (Rom. 12. 9-21). Study

the Teachings of the Lesson.
Siunlay.-Read the greatest thlng la

the world (1 Cor. 13).

QUESTIONS.
1. The Law o! Love, verses 25-28.-25.

What was the lawyer's business ? How

did hie " tempt ' Jesus ? 27. What pas-sage did the lawyer quiote ? What dothey leach us ? 28. How may we live
a perfect lite ?

2. The Life of Love, verses 29-37.-29.To a Jew what was meant hy the word
nelghhour ? 30. Why was this road thenhaunted by thieves ? 31. What may haveled the priest to pass by the woundedman ? 32. What were the dutios o! aLevite ? How did hie show bis selfish-IiEss? 33. Was it strange that a Samari-tan should help the man ? 34. How didthe Samaritan show his pity ? 36. Whatwas Christ's answer to the question"«Who is my neighbour ?" 37. What dldJesus tell the lawyer to do ?

TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.
The Scripture wlll direct us on thegreatest questions. God dlaims and de-serves our best love. If we love God we'%,Il love his creatures. We are neigh-hours to ail men. Our sympathy shouldbe practical. The final test wili not bewhat we have believed or profecsed, butwhat we have dono.

A maidea wrltes "Oaa you tell meshow teo change the colour o! my hair,whlch. ail the Young mon tell me le red ?"CertalnlY we cau. Get rlch ; and thonther yUl «.l it geMe« or subur,.

AN EASTE~RN INif.
SoJourners and travellers in

the East, who happen to be go
fortunate as to stop over night,
on their journey, at one of the
khans " or lodgng-places for

man and eat, whch. are to bie( found la many parts of Syria,
find them very interesting ob-
jccts of study. Totally differentf rom the !uns established forthe accommodation of wayfarers
inl any other part of the globe,

- . their characteristis have

th attwo huadyrs
Thyafford lodgng, but rarely

fod sthe traveller la sup-

chaned but aily hs nuples
Tesmaller " khans " are foundin the open country along routes fre-quented hy traveliers, while the largerýý araansraiare usually located neartowns Eachkhan " has a courtyard,encloed bysubstantially built walls,withn woseprotection the animais and

bagagearesafely housed, whlle a
ripcios dellngat the main entrance

affrd amleaccommodation for the
A "kan"whlch Is well rememberedby eeyraeofthe Gospels la the one
to hic th "Good Samaritan " con-eYdthe stranger 'Who had fallen amongtivsand was grlevously wounded.Luetells of this Samarltan'e great klnd-nesand hospltality :" And he broughthi oan Inn and took care of hlm. Andontemorrow when hie departed, hie tookottopence and gave them to the hoat,an adunto hlm :Take care of him;

and whatever thon pendest morewhen I come again I wil repay thee."1
(Lukre 10. 34, 35.) Local tradition, pr-served through ail the centuries, indi-cates the scene of this beautiful episode(which may have been no mre parable,but an actual occurrence drawn upon forthe purposo o! illustrating a divinetruth), at the Inn o! the Good Samartanon the road between Jerusalem and
Jericho.

It is la a wild and sterile part o! Pales-tine. The white Jerîcho road winds Inand ot at the foot o! the 10w ille likea rihbon, and passes by its hospitahie
door. Jesus himel! I l ies ouraeymngsmay have lodged ther. There are manyrocky defiles and ravines bordering onthe hgbway. It le a localty which wilicontinue to hold a peculiar lnterest fortravelers, and specally for tudents o!the Bible, who love to wander among thecens that were familiar to the Saviour
whle bre on earth.

THIE BIBLE.
I do not belleve thore le la the compasao! human literature a book that dealewlth sucb profound topice, that toucheshuman nature on e0 many aides o! ex-perience, that relates go especia.lly to itasorrowe, Ite temptations, and yet whiehlook@ over the whole fild of buman litew1th queob oertuiue. et amprt.-...ue.

A" EASTERN INN.

ST. BER~NARD ]JOGS.
If a S -t. Bernard dog whlch 1a0 0

adventures, what a thrilling narratlrehair-breadth escapes and per!ious eltakings Would there bie to read ! à g81tlemnan, who visited the St. BrMoasteries rcently, says t
The training begins when they are
Puppies. At meal-time the lîttieMals are required to sit In a ro'w
having before him~,a tin di sh cont lahlIhis food. Grace is sald by oneO 0 10lmonks, the dogs, meanwhile, Sitting 'bowed heads. Not one of themn stîrsul
tiI the amen is spoken ; if so Y01111puppy, flot well enougli schooled I lamanners, happons to begin to eat befOle
the proper moment, hie Is remiided by
low growl or a tug at the ear, thatli
maishehaving. Aftr a severe slowsto0flî

or an avalanche, two dogs are sent lu
fromn the monastery. Around the neOhof one Is fastened a flask of cordial, 0.,1to the back of the other is bound a lies.blanket. Should a travoller hapPeil toburied In the snow, thoîr keen ecetit 5OO senables them to flnd the place. fil
they search for the spot where the 131101Is the sot test, for they know thattltraveller's breath must have made It$Otand, therefore, that bIs head must biePobeneath. They scratch away the 011fW'and, with thelr powerful pawe, SIT1te thmail on the chest, barklng, reaawhll0lo
to arouse hlm f rom hie stupor. ROcovO!.lng hits wlte, the halt-dead man drlTIlc0
the cordial, revives, and to bIs great JI,finds hlmseît shortly under a frIenduroof.

IRlITAIN'S SEA POWER.
Onward for February 22nd le a Stirrllgpatrlotlc number eetting forth la plctlJre'song and story Brltaln's naval 511pre'mnacy In the Past and the present. EveifCanadian should read lt. It wili be elln quantîties o! five or over at a con t

aplece. This leles than the lowWprice for the year, but thîs ep)eclal OfWels made to Makre thîs paDer unîvorsallknown to Methodiet schools and homes.

R. M. BALLANTYNE'S

Miscellany of Entertaining
and Instructive Tales.

With Illustrations. 35 cts. eaeb,

Fighting the Whales; or, Doings and De
gers on a Fiehing Omuise.

Away in the Wilderness - or, Lite aný
the Red Iadijana and Fur 'irradiers of Norp
America.

Fast lu the Ice; or, Adveatures in the POlIO
Region8.

Chasing the Sun:- or, Rambles in NorwaY.
Sunk at Sea ; or, The Adventures of WandOr

ing Will in the Pacifie.p
Lost in the Forest; or, WanderingWI

Adventures in SNouth America
Over the Rocky Mountains ; or, W..d.rO

Will ln the Land of the Redekin.
SavedbM the Lifeboat. or, A Tale of Wr0

and escue on the Coast.
The Cannibai Islands, or, Captain Cokt#

Adventures l the South Seas'H1unting the Lions; or, The Land Ofth
Negro. 

clfrDiggi.ng for Gold; gr, Adventures inCl f'
nia.

'Up in the Clouds; or, Balloon Voyages.
The Battie and the Breeze; or, The Figbt

and Fancies of a British Ta r. WUThe Pioneers: A Tale of the western
dernesii.

The Story of the Rock.
Wrecked, but flot Ruined.
The Thorogood Famlly.
The Lively Poil: A Tale of the North SOe
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